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UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND 
FACULTY SENATE 
RESOLUTION 
Approved ki the Faculty Senate 
TO: President Francis H. Horn 
FROM: Chairman of the Faculty Senate 
1. The attached RESOLUTION, titled Repor t of Special Committee on Faculty 
Par ticipation in Selection and Removal of Chairmen of Deoa r tments. 
is forwarded for your consideration. 
2. The original and two copies for your use are included. 
3. this RESOLUTION was approved by vote of the Faculty Senate on 
________ M~a~y~l~9~·~1 9~6~6 ________ • 
(date) 
4. After considering this resolution, will you please indicate your approval, 
disapproval or other comment and return the original copy, completing 
the endorsement below. 




cl.z..a.lxlR c,gJ . C'<.cyn& q QX Is! 
Chairman of the Faculty Senate 
'Chairman of the Facu I ty . S.enate \ ~ ~\ r~ S~·.· . lk~ 
The University President '"\ ~ 
~~ . ~ ~ ~ crtd'ISl ~ 
~~u);~ ~~-
2. Approved Disapproved_.___.. Oths::ana.t ~on ~tt ~ched) 
~a".:l.;,te;') 'e ~~\ o --·~~-~_\.J_; ~-· _· -·~_. _ _,Is/ \a President 
Original received and forwarded to the Secretary of the Senate and Registrar 
for filing tb the Archives of the University. 
Ct.;_ z:q~ ( 2) . Ck_~g, Is/ 
Chairman of the Faculty Senate 
Form approved 11/65 
UN IVERS lTV OF RHODE I SLANO 
Kingston, Rhode Island 
Faculty Senate 
Hay 11, 1966 
The Faculty Senate Committee on 11FACULTV PARTICIPATION IN SELECTION AND 
REMOVAL OF CHAIRMEN OF DEPARTMENTS" submits the following report: 
1. The Chairman of a Department is appointed by the Board of Trustees, 
upon the recommendation of the President of the University, for a 
three-year term. The President's recommendation is made with the 
advice of the Dean of the College who shall request and take into 
consideration the individual or collective preferences of the members 
of the Department with the rank of Assistant Professor or above.~·( 
2. A Chairman of a Department may be continued in that position after 
a three-year term only by appointment by the Board of Trustees, 
upon recommendation of the President of the University. The Presi-
den's recommendation is made with the advice of the Dean of the 
Co Jlege, who sha 11 request, and take into consideration, the i nd iv idua 1 
or collective preferences of the members of the Department with the 
rank of Assistant Professor or above. 
3. Those Chairmen of Departments, who, as of this date have served for 
three years or more, should be brought into this system of review and 
reappointment as soon as practicable • 
.,.('From "Faculty and Staff Handbook" University of New Hampshire. 
Signed 
Dean James w. Cobble 
Prof. Edward 0. Magarian 
Prof. Everett E. McEwen 
Prof. Kenneth R. Wi 11 i ams, Jr. 
Prof. Robert A. DeWolf, Chairman 
UNI?RSITY OF RHODE ISLAND 
> 
• KINGSTON, RHODE ISLAND 02881 
Office of the President 
January 17, 1967 
Professor William R. Ferrante 
Chairman, Faculty Senate 
Wales Hall , Campus 
Dear Bill: 
You and Professor Hohnsen·have brought to my attention the fact 
that no final decision has been made concerning Senate Bill l 07, a resolution 
approved on May 19, 1966, submitted to me on May 23, and returned to you 
on May 2 5 with the notation, "Holding for further study and consultation. Am 
inclined to object to part of the provision,;. " 
I have re-studied the matter and discus sed it with some of my 
colleagues, as a result of which I am approving the recommendation. I w ould 
point out, however, that in - re~p~-nse t~ my letter oTinquiry to Professor 
Robert A. DeWolf, chairman of t he committee that submitted the resolution, 
the committee apparently did not unders Land the system under which we were 
then currently operating. I pointed out to Professor DeWolf that our prese nt 
policy was, "that a chairman initially appointed for three years is assumed 
t o be continued on a year-to-year basis so long as it is mutually agreeable to 
the chairman and the administration, wit.~ the understanding that there is at 
least an informal evaluation of the situation each year. 11 Professor DeWolf 
wrote that, "I doubt if t.."le Committee was aware of this policy - if so, it was 
never mentioned." In the Army, in the situation like this , we would call it 
incompleted staff work; in other words, the committee failed to inform itself 
of what was existing policy and practice regarding the matter the committee 
had under study. Frankly, I believe that our present policy is preferable to 
the policy that is being proposed; however, I doubt if the matter is significant 
enough for us to have a major disagreement about. 
1 am instructing Dr. James, the academic vice president, to bring 
to the attention of the deans of the respective Colleges Part 3 of the resolution, 
that is, "Those Chairmen of Departments, who, as of this date have served for 
three years or more, should be brought into this system of review and reap-
pointment as soon as practicable.'' 
I would make one further comment upon the implementation of the 
resolution. As I read it, the intent is that a department, in each case, shall 
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be consulted. It is not mandatory upon the department chairman, the dean, 
and the president to abide, necessarily, b y what a rnajority of a particular 
department may indicate in a poll of t h e members o f the department. I'm 
i nclined to ag re e with Professor DeWolf when he wrote me, " As far as the 
Dean 1 s part in the report 1 s first two paragraphs is concerned, the Cornrnittee 
belie ved that nothing is recommended but what a good Dean would do anyway." 
There may b e occasio:ns, howe ver, in wh ich, after con sultation with the 
members of a particular departrnent, the dean may believe that the best 
interests of the University will be served by going along with the minority 
rather than the n 1ajority viewpoint. I assume we 1 re all men of good will, 
working for the welfare of the Uni versity, and I doubt that in many cases, 
except \Vh E> rP 0 d . p ;, ~tn, ent is ser i n l Sl ' · spli t, thPr .-· .,, ''1ild b e 1na:ay cases 
where the o t- a r-.. d1d noL ISO dlun,; ,• .• tn U n :: rn <:l J ur· uy ·: le \'-'J..>uln t . 
C o rdia l ly yours, 
F rancis H. Horn 
Jen President 
cc: Dr. F. Don James 
l;r. Fr111$il H. Hom 
,,.il\14at 
Admlaistra~. ion But hH~ 
~- . 
neat ir,. ~~ro; 
Tbit f•tter i'!l tn Nfer~ - ·to Senate ~itt~~~o." ~b. Ul7. F•tJU.y 
P•nicl,athm itt lelctl~ fill~ f~l of Chahtta\ of ~rtment$.. At th 
Senate ••tJnt tm ~uary 19. 1967, ~ vw --~ tha·t Vft ·had 4p,.ov 
the ~u.-.. I ••td. t would tW'he you a tetter~ omflrm our uncterstadlae 
ef the phrase *'the Pre$tdc~t~~ ~t1cm Is ·· wtt.h the ewtce of ta 
·~an of the C.Uq:. who shan ,_.,, •• ur. tnto e~htr•tt.-. tho im:fl• 
vitt.-J of' •Uective prafer~~!J$ of the ~r~ ~f t~ artmeat with the 
Nxtk or Assh~tent ~f~~r or ~.u J apoiflgf• fot Mt do,lr.g tbh; ~'l~:.u·~ 
tfds it; ~ of tko• tt~ ! its&.de untn ·~~~t,~r~t~ 
, ... wl11 l'eC•It th~t t~~. ~• . •• r•} q~ti~s a tbl$ ~It¢. I ~lt 
to ~nft rm for the Senate ttiat t~ li It was pa~~ btt the · · · t ~ •~rove~ 
by ytm wttb the und'er$t~i~; t~.at Ute result~ ~fat s.ur\ley of @ny d~partment 
• • by tu 4etm ·W4$ not blr~~~ on the dean liJJr tb ~tldent. It is ass 
~t t~ *- and Pratdtmt t~r. into ~unt t~ r4$Ulte of the etWvey •· 
considmrlrPJ tNI appohtt~t M ruppoiatment of a ~~rmeotftllmt chairman.. i 
twte ~ ttda ..,. itltefPNt~Uort hs e;cprQSed. h~ y~ur l&ttl\r to me ~t~ 
Ji~tiU«ff t7, 1961. 
'fh8f'e wa no diMlsr~'1~ lr. the t;emtte 
po.int in e let tor to you. i v.d U &t~h ;• .. P'I 
'the an 1 Ia the Senate fit•~ 
rct<t SR~se a t~ c Jarlfv tid~ 
t£d5 letter t• ~•h't of 
wa , J ram r~ ~ctmt · 
Cbah·ma~* F~trdty &M*te 
This Resolution No. 107 was approved by Pr~sident Horn -- (see Jetter 
from Dr. Horn to Dr. Ferrante, Chairman of the Senate, dated January 17, 1967 ) 
se also minutes of Senate meeting on January 19, 1967. 
